
 

 

Hindu Religion Worksheet of Class-3 

Chapter-6, Section-1 (Honesty) 

 

Worksheet-3               Date: 24/09/2020 
 

1. Match the Column-A with Column-B to make correct sentences: 

a) Attachment of right work is also i) was made of silver. 

b) Honesty is a part of  ii) moral quality. 

c) Honesty is a  iii) the river. 

d) The woodcutter‟s axe fell into iv) honesty. 

e) The axe that water-goddess first gave 

to the woodcutter 

v) in the sea. 

 vi) religion. 

 

 2. Write the correct answer in your answer script: 

    a) What does an honest person not have?  

       i) Affection                      ii) Kindness 

       iii) Greed     iv) Hope 

    b) What was there on the river bank? 

       i) Forest           ii) Village 

       iii) City        iv) Port 

    c) The axe that water-Goddess secondly gave to the woodcutter was 

made of__ 

       i) Iron                              ii) Gold 

       iii) Silver              iv) Copper 



  d) How many axes did water-Goddess give to the woodcutter after 

being pleased for his honesty? 

      i) One                    ii) Two 

      iii) Three        iv) Four 

  e) „Yes, this is my axe‟__ who said this? 

      i) A farmer             ii) A labourer 

      iii) A woodcutter                     iv)  A smith 

 

3. Answer the following broad questions: 

    a) What is the necessity of honesty? 

    b) How did the woodcutter lose his axe? 

    c) What did water-goddess do after losing the woodcutter his axe? 

……………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Solution of Hindu Religion Worksheet of Class-3 

Chapter-6, Section-1 (Honesty) 

 

Solution sheet-3                                                             Date: 24/09/2020 

 

1. Answers of Matching: 

    a) Attachment of right work is also - iv) honesty. 

    b) Honesty is a part of - vi) religion. 

    c) Honesty is a - ii) moral quality. 

    d) The woodcutter‟s axe fell into - iii) the river. 

    e) The axe that water-goddess first gave to the woodcutter - i) was 

made of silver. 

 

 2. Answers of MCQ: 

    a) What does an honest person not have?  

        Ans: iii) Greed   

    b) What was there on the river bank? 

        Ans:  i) Forest               

    c) The axe that water-Goddess secondly gave to the woodcutter was 

made of__ 

        Ans: ii) Gold 

    d) How many axes did water-Goddess give to the woodcutter after 

being pleased for his honesty? 

        Ans: iii) Three     

    e) „Yes, this is my axe‟__ who said this? 

        Ans: iii) A woodcutter   

 

 

 

 

 



3. Answers of broad questions: 

    a) Ans: The necessity of honesty is immense because- 

                i) Honesty gives people respect. 

         ii) Gods and goddesses are pleased with them who are honest. 

          iii) It makes a person truthful and good.  

    b) One day, the woodcutter went in the forest to cut wood. All on a    

sudden, the woodcutter‟s iron axe fell into the river. Thus, the 

woodcutter lost his axe. 

    c) After losing the woodcutter his axe, the water-goddess came up 

gradually from the river with a silver axe and a golden axe in her 

hand. She asked the woodcutter that, “Are these axes yours?” Then 

the woodcutter replied that, “No, these are not my axes.” Then, the 

water goddess dived into the water and came again up with an iron 

axe in her hand. Now, the woodcutter replied that it is his axe. At 

last, the water goddess gave these three axes to the woodcutter after 

being pleased with the woodcutter‟s honesty. 

…………………………………………………………………………...  

           


